History of Anaesthesia Society Conference 2019

PROGRAMME (7+ CPD Credits by RCoA applied for)

Friday 14 June

0830  Registration opens
0855  President’s welcome
0900  **Session 1: Symposium on More Subspecialties in Anaesthesia**
       Chair: Dr John Pring
       Anaesthesia for Day Case Surgery **3A06 Dr David Wilkinson**

0935  Anaesthesia for Vascular Surgery **3A05 Dr Peter Featherstone**

1010  Anaesthesia for Liver Transplantation **3A04 Dr Mike Lindop**

1040  COFFEE BREAK

1110  **Session 2: Anaesthetists in World Wars, including concentration camps**
       Chair: Brig Ivan Houghton
       Aylett’s Wartime Anaesthetists **3A14 Prof Tony Wildsmith**

1135  The anaesthetist and the medical student at Belsen 1945 **3I00 Prof J Gareth Jones**

1200  A Family and War **3A14 Dr Diana Khursandi**

1225  LUNCH

1325  **Session 3: Isolated anaesthesia**
       Chair: Dr Mike Inman
       Development of anaesthesia in the Northern Isles of Scotland **3I00 Dr Duncan Mitchell**

1350  History of anaesthesia in disaster and emergency situations **3A10 Dr Marten van Wijhe**

1415  **Session 4: More on muscle relaxants**
       Chair: Prof Rajinder Mirakhur
       Erythroidines in the history of neuromuscular blockers **1A02 Dr Alistair McKenzie**

1440  Chemist Harry Raymond Ing and the route to decamethonium **1A02 Prof Alan Dronsfield**

1505  TEA BREAK

1530  **Session 5: Trainees**
       Chair: Dr Alistair McKenzie
       Colonic administration of ether anaesthesia **3I00 Dr Ahmed Gilani**

1550  The Royal family and obstetric anaesthesia **3B00 Dr Reet Nijjar**

1610  Prof WW Mapleson 1926-2018: a tribute **1A03 Dr Alexander Photiou**

1630 – 1730  **Annual General Meeting**

1900  *Drinks Reception*  Dress Code: lounge suits

1930  *Dinner*
Saturday 15 June

0900 Session 6: Biographical
Chair: Dr David Wilkinson
0900 A photograph album belonging to Joseph Clover’s family 3J03 Dr Christine Ball
0925 Drs Jeffrey Cooper and Ellison “Jeep” Pierce 1J01 Dr Robert Palmer
0950 The wit and wisdom of David Zuck 3J03 Dr Henry Connor
1015 COFFEE BREAK

1045 Session 7: Anaesthesia in Japan
Chair: Dr Adrian Padfield
1045 Japanese achievements in anaesthesia in first half of the 19th century 3J00 Dr Kentaro Dote
1110 McIntyre collection added to the Japanese Museum of Anaesthesiology 3J00 Dr Hiroshi Makino

1135 Joined by accompanying persons
1140 UPDATES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
1140
1150 Guest Lecture Chair: Dr Ann Ferguson
  Prof Andrew Wallace Hadrill OBE FBA FSA

1250 Close of Meeting